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Getting Going — -Again 
By Father Robert J. Kennedy 

i ' -
W.ithqut want ing -to hasten, 

summer's end, the time is arriving 
when liturgy committees will want 
to renew theif efforts in assisting, 
their parishes in living worship o f 
the Father. Good, planning and 
educational efforts will foster 
growth in prayer, allowing^ the 
liturgical rites to become more a 
part of the interior life o f the* 
parishioners r < ' -

i 
There are at least three things 

that will help liturgy committees irt: 
their task I , 

i 

(1) Decide on a Reasonable j 
Amount of Work. One o f the mam » 
reasons commit tees b e c o m e . 
frustrated is that they are trying to 
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ing ongoing areas of responsibility 
Cscheduhng-andj support of liturgi
cal ministers, i proving new music 
for congregational participation; 
providing educational information 
to the parish, tetcj 

' I If - ' 
In addition,! committees should-

beware of the1 desire to constantly 
seek out,s6mething new to d o with 
the liturgy Instead, it( might be* 
worthwhile to I, deepen the ex-

do too much a t once Review the?* perience of a season, program or 
calendar for the year and decide *• -' '" J - , J '"'"- "~~ 
what seasonal and special celebra
tions \vill be tackled But keep in 
mind that the planning of, let us 
say, six liturgical celebrations must 
be done in the contest of mamfain-

I 

event already1 addressed'by the 
planning work of the committee 
For( example, whâ t do the prayers of 
the Thanksgiving Day Votive Mass 
really say; why is'our parish having-
a communal .celebration of .the 
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WORD, FOR 
SUNDAY 

A Ibert Shamon 

Sunday's Readings; (R3) Mk 7 1-8, 
14-15,21-23 (R.1)Dt 41-2,6-8 (R2) 
Jas 1 17-18, 21-22, 27. *. 

" A man walked dawn a street As - ' 
he- passed a tiouse, a woman 
screamed, "Get^outlpf here^ I don't 
need yoijir help when you do it that 

" I • ^ 

abortion for convenience' sal<e, 
even though God said, "Thou shalt 
not kill" I I 

i f * > 
This tendencylto serve God my 

way and not His way is as o ld as the 
human race J -

L t , * 
„Thefirst reading is from the book 

of Deuteronomy,, one of the most 
often quoted 01c| Testament books 
inv the New Testament 
Deuteronomy is f a law book ex
panded by homiletic and poetic 
material It expresses the religion of 
Israel in air its purity It is a vibrant 
appeal to be faithful t o the true, 
God, who is a loving Father "and 
whose commandments are the gift 
of His "paterna) love Jipr the 
education of Hisjchildreri""and for 
leading them |~to happiness 
Deuteronomy ^nsists ons interior 
religion It proclaims the primacy 
of the Spirit over Law It speaks to 
the heart- It is tr e most Christian 

way 
I 

Somebody answered back, "But 
I'm doing^Veryfhfhg.you told me to 
d o " ' 

t 

The woman retorted/'Lknow you. 
are, but your heart's not in i i " -

11 

With that a door slammed and a 
young man came out muttering-to * 
himself, "I give) up' Nobody can 
satisfy hep She* wants everything 
her own way " 5 ' 

The theme of Sunday's liturgy JS, 
"Put your heart in i t" Quoting 
Isaiah, our Lord complained,-"This 
people pays me lip service, but 
thefr heart is far from m e " 

What did our Lord mean? He . 
meant we sometimes put aside His *• 
will for our own. We rationalize 
We follow^ pur jareferences to His 
commands Once two friends met 
O n e was a Buddhist, the other a 
Catholic After ] much talk, the 
subject drifted to religion 

The Buddhist said, "Well, we are 
both serving God " 

"Yes," answered the Catholic, 
"you're serving God your way, and I 
am serving Him His way/' 

Thafs the question Do we* serve 
God His way or our way? How 
many, for instance, follow their 
own preferences1 to -God's com
mands How manV opt for artificial 
contraception, even though rtf is 
explicitly condemned in Humanae 
VHae.~>-How many savor divorce, 

* even though Christ said, "What God 
hath joined together, let no roan 
put asunder," How many submit to „ 

book^of the Old (Testament 

Moses" warned Jsraef not>to add 
or subtract t o God's com
mandments. Of course, time and 
Irving give deeper insight to Cod's 
Law This is Tradition,What Moses 
decried, however,! was* not \ such 
Tradition, but man-made traditions 

Mark gives an examplapf this in 
fhe gospel — the ritual washings, 
before a \ meal ^uch man-made 
regulation* touched only external 
behavfor, but not the heart _They 
left motives and intentions un
touched When ^such man made 
regulations bejcame sanctity 
symbols and pre-empted Cod's 
commandments, they fed man 
away from GoaN ana from true 
religion Thus the Scribes and 
Pharisees, w h o ^ insisted ^on the 
cleaning of cupsJ and dishes, ac
tually rejected the meal — the 
Bread of Life Had they had their 
hearts in the commandments of 
God, they would have been open to 
the Word of Godf 

Today's readings, therefore, warn 
all of us against self-deception. All 
of us are disconcertingly ready to 
justify and rationahze whatever we 
do From time to time, it behooves 

-us to,evaluate our service of God" 
. honejtly. To help] us, there is the 

sacrament x>f penance . U V 
dbubtedfy, "the -neglect 'Of this 
sacrament accounts for* the 
situation ethics that seems to have 
become the nornj of morality for, 
more and more people "rjor who is 
judged by himself/' said St Ber
nard, "is judged by a f o o l " 

Anointing of the Sick; what does 
Lent mean anymore? , 

Many pages could be written 
about" the variety' of" goals a 
committee could undertake, and, 
already these few words suggest a 
workload heavier than one could 
handle comfortably tSo, when^ a 
committee sets about fo develop its 
programs forthe year, the tasks and 
responsibilities should be clearly 
outlined from the start' 
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(2) Be Creative in Planning. 
Hbweyer,-if a committee is faithful 
to its role as facilitator of the ex
pression of the faith of the people, 
it cannot help but be creative' 
Now, by creativity I do not mean 
the addition of banners to the 
liturgy, having _a folk group, or one 
of the parishioners'-** own flower' 
arrangements, although these have 
their place And creativity certainly 
does not include the whims or 
prejudices of cornmittees or 
celebrants 1 
I 

To be creative in , planning, a 
committee must first of all attempt 
to tune into the experience of the 
whole I people, the wjhole parish 
Knowing the people of the parish 
— their faith struggles and peace — 
Will suggest an incredible number 
of creative expressions of the whole 
people's worship A committee 
iriust als(o take seriously the variety 
of options available in the liturgical 
rites themselves choosing just the 
right words to express faith and 
prayer is most important Then, 
when one has a feeling for the 
whole people 'and for good words 
for prayer, additional and ap
propriate elements ofrmovement, _ 
symbol and decoration can be 
chosen; t 

(3) Study and Pray. A committee 
that doesn't spend a large amount 
ofrtime, irf prayer and reflection 
deepening their own knowledge of' 
the mysteries Christians celebrate; 
just isn't - a liturgy 'committee 
Frustration is also probably high A 
committee could easily| begin with 
the two books most central to all 
liturgical celebration-j the Lec-
tionary and the Sacramentary 
Material enough for a year is to be 
found in the study of the in
troductory material in each of these 
books Then, use the readings to 
nourish prayer, and the prayers to 
express ,praise and need 

v **; 1 f 
When I think about [committees 

taking thesethree points t o heart, it 
sets'me off dreaming [with starry 
eyes -about how greafjuHj: com
mittees'and pari"" 

ST. PIUS TENTH 
, ^ CHURCH 

3 0 0 0 CHILI A V E / 

SAT. & SUN. AUG. 28 & 29 
<-

~-$z Featuring a Ham Supper! fr, 

WHY. 
PEOPL 
BUILD 

THE HOLY FATHER'S M I S S I O N AID TO THE ORIENTAL. CHURCH 

The answer is easy: they welcome the opportu-
' _ ' -nity to do something needed where it's needed. 

Sometimes, besides,: they build the church ih , 
memory erf th^ir loved ones, name it for their * 
favorite saint.. L rWhere is^a new church needed? 
In hundreds)of towns and villages in-our 18 
country^ mission wortd. In Faridkot, in. the Di- , 
ocese of Jullurjdur, (ndia,\for instance, ;where -

THE native priests of the Little ^Jower Congregation 
PERFECT ^.serve 4 3 5 Catholics in an underdeveloped area 

MEMORIAL . * of almost 20,000 square miles containing seven 
towns and 900 (Villages, you can build a mission. 

» chapel for just $3,000. You'll be doing some-, 
'thing needed where itjs needed, for Christ— and 
for people who cannot cdo for themselves. . » « 

' Do something at least, as much as you can 
f ( ($100, $75, $50 r $25, $20, $15> $10, -$5, $ 3 r " 
i * $1) to*help hudd this chapel! Your gift of any 
' size wiIJ be ja 'Godsend! . . . .Have you. been 
1 looking for something meaningful to do? Help 

these poor missfohers build a^imple but lasting 
ctfapelr The Bishop will write to thanR^you on 

i behalf of hits people, *We will send you a sketch 
of the proposed "chapel, when we thank you. 
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u BISHOP' 

i 
Bishop \Angefo Frosi of ]the 

Xav'erian Missionary Fathers, bishop 
o f Belem, Para, Brazil, was a recent 
visitor at the home of Mr and tylrs 
Patsy Cascino, 237 Angelas Drive 
Bishop Frosi is the recipient of [the 
yearly Christmas collection taken 
up 'at the Rochester -Post Office 
through the efforts of; Lawrence 
Polizzi and Cascino 

HOW 
YOU CAN 

- * HEU» 
i INDIA'S POOR 

v ,T0HELP 
^ THEMSELVES 

Archbishop-Mar Gregorios will Write personally 
fo say where he'll locate if you enable hind to 
bu;n$975) two acres! of land as a 'model farm 
foe a parish, priest. Raising his own food the 
priest can teach his parishioners how to increase 
their crop productron. (A. shovel f costs only 
$2,35, a hoe $1.25.) ] ( 

I , 1 j 
For only 3 2 0 0 in India you can build a decent 
-house for a family that now sleeps on the side*^ 
walks. Simply send your check to us. Cardinal 
Pairecattirwill write to thank you also. 

. S t ^ C h a r l e s BofTomeo 

DEWEY AVE. 
PHARMACY ~~ 

Prescription Specialists. 
C8SMCTICS^T0ILErRIES 

PHOTO FINISHING . 
mtPtweyAw—t w w a t 
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< Monsignor Nolan: 

Please 
return coupon 

i r with your 
l , offering 

Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ . 
*RJ 

FOR. 

N*ME_ 

*' f '- A BOILED DINNER l 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT! 

Corned Beef & Cabbage 
EVHt SATUBMT 5 PH. !• 10 PJL 

BUS H0RIGAN-S TAVERN 
DAVIS at SECOND ST. 

j, ELMIRA,N Y 732-9381 \ 
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STREET-

*rrv_ 

NEAR EAS 

JSTAfE .?lf4»PE_ 

1 WELFARE A S S O C I A T I O N 

NEAR EAST 
MISSIONS 
TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President 
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National'Secretary 
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR BAST WELFARE, ASSOC. 
1011 fir*! Avtenue • Hew York, K.Y. 10022 
Telephone: 212/826-1480 , 
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